
  

Dark Hair 
“| have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor 

for a great many years, and al- 
though I am past eighty years of 
age, yet I [have not a gray hair in 
my head.’ 

Geo. Yellott, Towson, Md. 
  

We mean all that rich, 
dark color you hair used 
to have. If it’s gray now, 
no matter; for Ayers 
Hair Vigor always re- 
stores color to gray hair. 

Sometimes it makes the 
hair grow very heavy and 
long; and it stops falling 
of the hair, too. 

$1.00 a bottle. All druggists. 

If your druggist cannot supply you, 
send us one dollar and we will express 
you a bottle. Be sure and give the name 
of your nearest express office. Address, 

.C. AYER CO,, Lowell, Mass. 

FOR WOMEN 
Much That Every Woman 

Desires to Know 

About Sanative Antisep- 
tic Cleansing 

SE 

And about the Care of the Skin, 
Scalp, Hair and Hands.   

Too much stress cannot be placed on 
the great valoe of Cuticura Soap, Oint- 

ment and Resolvent in the antiseptic 

cleansing of the mucous surfaces and of 

the blood and circulating fluids, thus 

affording pure, sweet and economical 

local and constitutional treatment for 
weakening ulcerations, inflammations, 
itchings, irritations, relaxations, dis- 
placements, pains and irregularities 
peculiar to females. Hence the Cuti- 
cura remedies have a wooderful influ. 
ence in restoring health, strength and 
beauty to weary women, who have 
been prematurely sged and invalided 
by these distressing ailments, as well as 
such sympathetic afflictions as anemia, 
chlorosis, hysteria, nervousness and 
debility. 
Women from the very first have fully 

appreciated the purity and sweetness, 
the power to afford immediate relief, 
the certainty of speedy and permanent 
cure, the absolute safety and great 
economy which have made the Cuticura 
remedies the standard skin cures and 
humour remedies of the civilized world. 

Millions of the women use Cuticura 
Soap, assisted by Cuticurs Ointment, 
for preservin purifying and beauti- 
fying the Ml oo cleansing the scalp 
of crusts, scales and dandruff, and the 
stopping of falling hair, for softening, 
whitening and soothing red, rough and 

sore bands, for annoying irritations, 
and ulcerative weaknesses, and for 
many sanative, antiseptic purposes 
which readily suggest themselves, as 
well as for all the purposes of the toilet, 
bath and nursery. 
. Bold throughout the world, Cuatienrs Resolvent Te. rin 
form of Chocoigle Costed Pills, Te. per vial of #0), Gint. 

Pp. Depotes London, &f Charterhouse 
3 ris, 5 Roe de ia Paix; Boston, 1 Columbus Ave, 

Potter Ding  ¢ hem. Corp. Sols Fropriets « Bole Proprietors. 
a Send for ~ A Book for Women.” 

RIP-ANS Tabules 
Doctors find 

A good prescription 
For mankind. 

The Docent packet is enough fot 
an ordinary occasion The 

family bottle GO conta) 
Contains a supply for a year, 

(prices 

$13.75 Edo viviv poor, 
House or Office Bafa, 

Weight 400 ibs Freight 
Pragald. Other ¥anufactur- 
ers ask you $3500 or 
more. Sead {ar Catalogue. 
BLAKE SAFE & VAULT CO, 

Boston, Mass, 
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Didn't 1.'%ce Fast Room. | 

“Is it solid ¢ ihe eager quese 
tioner was a couniyy woman, a member | 
of a large party which a railroad age 
was piloting through the east room i 

the White House. She pointed to the | 
piano with the gold-leaf coating as she 

asked the question, 
Ihe guide attempted to evade the 

woman's question by referring to the 

of the thirteen original States 
which adorn the sides the instru- 
ment, and explained that it is the one 

dre thousandth piano manufactured 
by a prominent American firm 

“Is it sol lid gold?" the woman 

posed. 
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FITS permanently cured. No fits or nervous 
ness after first day's use of Dr, Kline's Greal 
NerveResatorer. $2trial bottle and treatisefres 
Dr. R. H. Krixg, Ltd,, 831 Arch 8t,, Phila, Pe 

When a 
wants to get 
the longest t Wi 

m she 
using 

woman sends a telegra 

her money's worth by 
yrda. 

Ask Your Dealer For Allen's Poot-Ease, 

A powder to shake into yourshoes; reststhe 
feet, Cures Corns, Bunions, Swoollen, Sors, 
Hot, Callous, Aching, Sweating Feet and In. 
growing Naile, Allen's Foot.Ease makes new 
or tight shoes easy. At all druggists and 

25 cents. Bample malied Fae 
Olmsted, I , 8. Y. 

remember 
worth » 

The guarreisome man should 
that an ounce of prevention is 
pound on the nose 

| Piso’s Cure is the b t Jost mex Helne we ever used 
f throat and lungs, — Wx 

Ind., Feb. 10, 1900, 
for all affections « 

breeds contempt 
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In Hot Weather | 

the natural channels of the 
It preventscons Sip rfion, 

to keep 
body open. 

i the 

S50¢. and 81.00. 

At Dr 

arrant Co., 
Pusiness seal 

‘CHURCHES 
SCHOOL HOUSES 

AND HOMES 
must have their walls tinted and decor. 
ated with ALABASTINE, the only 
durable wall coating, to insure health 
and permanent satisfaction. Write for 
full information aad frec suggestions by 
our artists, Buy only m packages prop- 

erly labeled *‘Alabastine.” 

ALABASTINE COMPANY, 
GRAMD RAPIDS, MICH, 

and 108 Water GBtreoet, New York City 

from 

21 Jay Street, 
New York. 
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Do You Want Your Money 
TO EARN 

% INTERES 1% 1] EST 
PER ANNUM ¢ 

Write me for partictlare of a safe, secure invest. 
ment paying seven per cent. of amounts of one 
hundred dollars or F ore Dank references. 

i. HOKE, York, Penna. 

PISO'S CURE FOR   
— DISCOVERY: wives 
quick relief and enres worst 

onia’'s and 10 days’ treatment 
. H. GREEN'S SONS, Bex B, At ants, Gy 
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THE KEYSTONE STAIE | 
of Pennsylvania Told in 

Short Order, 

catest News 

said Judge 
Il grant a divorce 

have lived together 
ave “before we 1 
to parties who 
thirty years.” 
Samuel Cox, who died at 

few days ago, aged B2 years, was 

away from home over night in his 
| life. 

The plumbers and steamfitters 
Johnstown voted to go on a strike for 
recognition of their union to enforce 

the signing of the scale. 

The seventieth anniversary 
vary Episcopal Church, of 
near Media, was celebrated 
afternoon and evening. Rev 
R. Miller, a former rector, and Rev 
Francis Tait, of St. Paul's Church, 
Chester, spoke at the alterncon service, 
and in the evening John B. Rhodes, of 
Aston, and Frank B. Rhodes, a lawyer 
of Media, made addresses. 

White seated on her mother's lap st 
their home in Reading, Helen High 
aged 2 years, swallowed a bean. It 
lodged in her windpipe and was: ex 
tracted after an operation, but the child 
di 

Emilie a 
never 
long 

of 

of Cai 
Rockdale, 
Saturday 
George 
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CCMMERCIAL REVIEW, 

(eperal Trade Conditions, 

Bradstreet's ays: 

nultiplies that 
turn point 

the past 
for the 

matters, 

continued 
r the 

ted 

and 

Evidence 

Saw 
in thar 

0! 

refi 

West 

Cipts 

omorrow, 18,000; 

1 and butchers, 
hoice, heavy, 

rough, heavy, $35.0800.15; 
: bulk of sales, $6.100 Sheep 
eipts, 11,000 head; market steady tc 

good to choice hers, $4.2¢ 

too: fair to choice mixed, $3.25004.00 
native lambs, $4. t0@96.50. 

East Liberty —-Cattle steady; 
4008.80; prime $5158.35 
Kal 8.00. 

$6,351 6.40: medinms and heavy York 
ers $6.50m6.55; light Yorkers $6000 
665; pigs $6.065@H.70; roughs 
58s. Sheep lower: 
we. 10; culls and common $2000 3.00 

yearlings $3.00605.00; veal calves $7.00 
n7.28. 

light, 
6.20 

Rec 

strong; wet 

THINGS WORTH KNOWING. 

The Magyars rule Austria-Hungary, 
although they number but six or sever | 
millicns in a population of forty 
three millions, : 

The Executive office of the United 
States calls for only $112,000 a year, 
while England gives the royal family 
$4,000,000, 

There are forty veterans of the Civil 
War who lost both feet in battle, It 
is as one of these that Corp. Tanner's 
pension was increased to $100 a month 
which is the same as that for the lost 
of both hands 

$6. 1846.30; | 
$H.0000 | 

choice | 
good | 

Hogs lower, prime heavy | 

$4.0001 | 
best wethers $48: | 

  

4 PRONINE ENT COLLEGE TIAN. 
| One of Indiana’s eful Educators Says: 

hI Feel Like a New Man.” 
SRA SRG   
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“p Armiy belie ve that 1 owe my fine health to Peruna, Constant travel 

and change of food and water wrought havoc with my stomach, and for 

months I suffered with indigestion and catarrh of the stomach. I jelt that 

the only thing to do was to glve up my occupation, which 1 felt very reluc- 

tant to do. Seeing an ad. of Peruna as a specific Jor catarvh J decided to 

give it a trial, and used it fatthfully Jor ste weeks, when I found that my 

troubles had all disappeared and I seemed Like a new man. I have a bottle 

of Peruna in my grip all the time, and occasionally take a few doses which 

keeps me in excellent health,” —John W, 

T HE most common 
starrhn are ila 

. Meng. 

Paruns : GEL 

Story of a Little Girl. 

THE FREE KIDNEY DOCTOR. 
ple whe an py he reason you oan get 

doubt and Beers eured this trial! free is because 
while they doubt who J | they cure Kidoey lis and 

' hae Doan's Pills the will prove it to you. 
ghest, 

Aching backs are ead 
Hip, back, and ein Jains 
weroome, Swelling of the 

limba and dropoy signe 
vanish 
They correct urine with 

prick dust sediment, high 
viored, pain in passing 
ribbling, frequency, bed 

vetting. Doan's Kidney Pills 
ramove onloxli and gravel 

lcdeve heart palpitation, 

docplessness, headache, 
swrvomeness, dlazioram 1 For free trial bow. ma 
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We take our choice corned beel, cook It and season 
‘tall dope by experts better than is possible at 
home. When just right we put il in cane to keep Corned Bee 
it night votil you want it 

efor any time when Keep it in the house for emurgentios-ior a suppers, for sandwich 
you want something good and want it quick. Simply tern & key and (be can is open. An 
appetizing lunch is ready in an instant. 

Libby, McNeill 8& Libby, Chicago. 

  

Write for our free booklet, “H 
to Make Good hings to rary       

  

  

Yours for a Clear lead” 
ROMO - SELTZER: 

JOC SoLD EVERY WHERE mee. 

B® pinta so | ADVERTISE™ 4% IT PAYS 
ATENT x 
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